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No more delightful travels are printed In
the: English language than appear perpetu- - rally in Harpkr's Maoazime.' They arb',',
read with equal interest and satisfaction7 by .v" '

boys ofevery grade from eighteen to eighty.' ' '
Its scientific papers, while sufficiently pro '

found to demand the attention of the learn-
ed, are yet admirably adapted to the popular

'
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understanding, and, designed as '.much to
diffuse correct information concerning' enr- -'

rent scientific discovery as It' could be ir it ' 4 '

was the organ of tho "Society for the Dinu- - ,, ,

sion roft Useful .Knowledge." .The great '
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mation and rational amusement to the great
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' 1 It is one of the wonders, . pf jotu nalism

j. Warren while passing from one room of
her house to another a few days sinco and
set the house on fire. It was finally subdu-
ed with tho assistance of neighbors.

K. K. disguises. It will be shown on
the trial, where the Ku Klux disguises,
brought to this city by Capt. . Hester, were
made, and who furnished them to Capt. . II.
Capt. II. can afford to remain quiet under
the abuses of tho Sentinel and its followers.
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each other, both fell, Wright falling on top,
tho concussion, it is supposed, produced an
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So far as I am individually concerned, I
think that I can say in advance, that no

--aucus action can ever again influence me
Against my own convictions of what is
right or what is expedient L. TT Martin--,

i

ciaimea.
One of the People.
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Proper thinking men. will not unite with
the Era, in an exultation over an event,
which , dooms the intelligent white men,
.women and children of the State, to negro
domination and subserviency I titatesville

(jjiservative member of the Legislature.
i PERTY! ; . - r uij- - ), l- - Subscriptions to Habpkb's .magazine.OFFICIAL
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1870u : Honor, the Judge of the
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American.
1 Bosh ! If you w ant to cry, child like, , oyer

your; t .inglorious defeat blubber to 'Jyoui
heart'--s content. All that old stuff about
negro domination has played oufc lost its

Jas. W. 'BUci I 7?acA; iVratit&cr can be supplied at ariy tlmd. ' 4
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volume.1'force, and is exceedingly harmless. We tell
yoiu as we tell all others who feel sore from
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able lot in the City of Raleigh,
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the 44 Williamson Lot." : ' - L' wn95u - ''"" I !

The dinner and the supper furnished by
Fayetteville to these cold water soldiers
met their full approbation and satisfied
their appetites.' --' . ;

Judge Bunting and Capt. W. W. White,
of this county and city, left our city last
Monday night for the seashore, to be gone a
few days. They deserve a brief recess dii;-rin-g

this heated season, inasmuch as they

Tlifl rtOKfcstffti on HARPliR'H MAGAZINE is "Said lot is situated in the Eastern Ward
on the South side of Davie Street, near the
Methodist5 Chapel, arid contains two and a

the pummelling recently j received, , that it
is but a foretaste of the beating in store for
tho Ku Klux Klan, next August.

? Briqnoli, Mrs. Brignoli and "The
Twins." We learn from the Washing-
ton Star that it is whispered iri social

24 cents a year,' which must bei paid at the !

fiu5cri6cr.;posttabmce. til : i I ; i , . .

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y. , ; , t j ; , ,half acres, more or less. ' It Will be soia in
one or' more parcels ! to suit purchasers.-- 902!'7881,043

281247 Thfire is on it a: irood dwelling house, with504
QTr yCjtepositdry f iFahl6hJ'Plo--are,-fa- d: j Ja:.n, .

177158 all the necessary outbuildings. ' Those de
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Anson,
Ashe,

Of 1

1.052 ' 949circles at " the Hub" that Bngnoh--Ayh- o
have faithfully discharged tho duties of their

720791
986
698

1,346

siring to purchase will dowell to examino
the property before, the day of sale. ' J Wl
Tink will take pleasure in showing the Harper's DtcUr.it1,505 1,326

1,443 a Kiinnlpment containuiff numerous full867 tn those who desire to bid. ! The1,391

oilices, which, at all times, are exceedingly was pnvai eiy mamcuro juiss iucuuiiwu,
onerous.

: Montreal, last July has made an attempt

This local expects to bo absent iiext Sab-- to ignore his marriage or deny it, but he
" reckoned without his host," or hostessi,r,th on a two hours trip to Crabtree.

1,429l,lia1,223
719 139m.

1,166'981

title is unquestioned.
Terriis made known on day of sale.

JAMES W. BUCK, Executor of
Mary Williamson, deceased.

Raleiirh. Ausr. 17. 1871. ' 32 td.
rather, for Mrs. Brignoli proved equal xo

720i
1,436

803
963
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Human bonks. The Weldon 2?ews says: I the situation, and so very plainly demon- -

: ,Cotton Marliets,
CORRECTED TRI-WEEK- LY BY

;
GTEOX-GK- E T. STRONACH,

Dealer in Cotton and Naval Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

808851
251The workmen engaged in. the construe-- I strated to her other half the impossibility of 638 404
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1,031
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651
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951

1,262
1,220
1,480

440
588
000

1,117
951

1,483
1,484

681
194

526!

sized patterns of useful articles accompanies .

the paper every fortnight.
Harper's Bazar contains 10 folio pages

of the size of Harpers Weekly, printed
on superfine calendered paper, and is pub-
lished weekly.

Notices of the Press;
Harper's Bazar- - contains, . besides pic- - .

turos, etc., a variety of matter of especial j

use and interest ,to the family actlcles on
health, dress, and housekeeping in all Its
irflnrheM ? its editorial matter is specially

623
88i:tionofthe new Petersburg track, on tlie la separation from her " and the twins, mat

South side of the Roanoke, are daily turn- - after a few frantic efforts, he subsided, and 737821
turn. 1,544' bales.no ro

149 1,04S 276
1,757

I

"I
i '

1 1,861

For Asthma, Itose Cold, Hay Fever, etc.

" Nothing so successful," T. Metcalf,
Druggist, Boston. Recommended by Dr.
O. W4 Holmes. It always relieves. JOS.
BURNETT & CO., Boston, Mass. Sold

410522
722!

304
692
174

ing over a large number of human bones,
from five to fifteen feet below the ground
the last relics of the Indians that but a fow
years ago, as it were, were wont to roam at
lilerty through this section.

ii

Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gates,

50 m.

learning a lesson from the past, will in the
future keep in the usual tenor of his way.

The Water question. There seems to
be no interest manifested on the part of our
citizens relative to an adequate supply of
water, for our fire companies, in the event
of a fire of any magnitude. Such negli

Receipts at Raleigh, - --

For shipment from Raleigh,
For storage, - --

Sales yesterday, - -
QUOTATIONS t

Ordinary, - - --

Good ordinary, --

Low middling, --

Middling, --

Market dull.

6031
218

i,212
937

by all druggists. adapted to the circle it is intended to interest. ,314i
487 and mstruct; ,ana n nas, uruubb. ,

15
17

1718
00

309
642

3,173
1,715

. 400

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE SS tSlonA"'i,5oq2,764
1,7411,671

327 STAUNTON, VA.,846
236265

1,216' MARRIAGES1,405
000

168
1,150;

683
952

features, has achieved' in a snon time an
immense success for something of its kind ;

was desired in thousands of families, and j .

its publishers have filled the demand. The 7
young lady who buys a single number of
Harper's Bazar is made a subscriber for
life. 2?ew York evening Post.- -

The Bazar is excellent. " ' Iiike all the pe- - .1.

.isiHsia whip.hi lha Harners publish, it is

1,02a

: 762
1,505

776
954

Is one of the largest First-Clas-s Institutions
in the South. There are Eight ' Schools,
under twenty-tw- o officers. Pupils from
every Southern State. Special advantages
in Music. Buildings and Grounds are spaci-
ous and elegant.

For Circulars of 45 pages, address
Rev. R. H. PHILLIPS, Principal.

1,262
30 m.
1,421
1,236

936
1,414

860

3,8212,878j'

The hog law, for tne present, nas oeen
suspended, if we may judge from the num-- 1

K?r of swine seen on our streets. This may
ie all right ; though we differ in our notions
from the city fathers in turning loose upon
our city, as scavengers, these filthy brutes.
They are a nuisance penned anywhere in
the city, and still worse to be allowed to
run at large-- We don't envy any man who,
in a city, keeps two or three hogs in his
yard. Bad taste, gentlemen, and a sufficient
rause for sickness.

gence may be felt, or it may not we hope
not. But should a fire break out in a
block of buildings, will the water we now
have at command prove sufficient to extin-
guish it ? We fear not.

The citizens of "Goldsboro' have been
warned often, but they heeded not, and now
they are suffering from their negligence.
Such a policy is, to say the least, suicidal.

1,133
1,5211,37911,4:37

Married, in thLs City, at the Baptist
Church, on Tuesday, Aug. 15th, 1871, by the
Rev. T. H. Pritchard, Mr. Henry F. Ful-
ler, of Nash county, and Miss Martha
Strickland, of Wake county.

958 420
420turn.

696
no re
2,368 I! !2,826

9301,006
2,008

794
1,793
1,347

Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,

almost ideally well edited, and the class of
readers for whom it is intended the moth-
ers and daughters iri average families can
not but profit by its good sense and good
tasteJ which, we have no doubt, are to-d- ay

making very many ! homes happier than
thevmay have been before the women ' be--

1,741 DEATHS :1,717
3,584!Babies Catawba Ahead Yet Three

at Once! "Unohoo" says the Statesville
3,230

562 I I590Harnett, Died, in this City, at 2 o'clock, A. M., on
394! t !'401versatile correspondent, Haywood,

840
723
403
297

Attempt to Burn a Dwelling. An
alarm of fire was given in this place, says 737 gan taking lessons in personal and houses555

273 855 hold and social management r""
natnrAd mentor. The Naiion. N. Y.0001

A. NEJV ERA IN
W ASH I N G .

LABOR, TIME,

Clothes and Fuel
SAVED

RY THE USE OF '

WA.RIT'IISIL.ID'S
COLD WATER ;

SELF- -
'

Washing Soap.

754 w

Sunday, Aug. 13th, 1871, after an illness of
three days, Mary Ann Hampton, wife of
John C. Palmer, Esq., in the 61st year of
her age.

Died, in Plymouth, on Sunday morning,

765
1,991

686
1,745
1,556

816
733
338
772
000

1,467
719

1,447
f523
958
843
739
562

1,031
576

2,026

1,26a

says : On the 1st of August, 1871, Mrs. Sig-- gggSJn
man, wife of Logan Sigman, of Catawba Hyde,
county, astonished her "liege lord,'! by Iredell,
presenting to him atone drawing, three Jackson, .

stout, healthy, perfect babies ; one daughter JS '

777
191

629
4041

229
1,212

587 SUBSCRIPTIONS.t-187- 1
. .1,325 A'tw.iw-'i-

57a - xl
1,709

519
911
822

559
1,224 1,178

the Statesville American of tne I4tn, last
Thursday morning, before day, which was

on the premises of Mr. Isaac Wrallace, and
no doubt the work of an incendiary. Fire
had been applied to a small out-hous- e, used
as a provision room, within a few feet of the
dwelling, which was entirely consumed,and
the dwelling only saved by the use of wet-blank- ets

and buckets of water thrown over
them.

HAnrEis BazAb, one year ,- -

An Extra Copy of either the' Magazine, .

Weekly. otBazab wiU i be supplied gratis, i
51(W 553

176530!
510 59

and two sons: an, mciucuug uw jwumm, jenoir,
doing "as well as could be expected" on Lincoln,
the 2d inst, when the Writer actually saw Macon

and handled .them; (he means the young- - Martm '

tars. of course.) The boys weigh six pounds McDowell,

246
489

1,107
551

for every Clnb of; Five ; Subscribers at :

$4 00 each, in one remittance ; ,on SixJJopic
for ?20 00, without extra copy. ;

t
, , , ; , ( (J ,

1,243
FOR. CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.SEND488

the 13th of Aug., 1871, at 8 o'clock, Thomas
S. Armstead, in the 69th year of his age,
one of our oldest and most esteemed citizens.

When the death of one occurs, who can,
"the applause of listening Senates com-

mand," the pen of the fulsome eulogist is
ever ready to sound and proclaim his merits.
So of the poet, genius, even of the politician
and manager of caucuses and conventions.
But when working, unobtrusive modest
merit fllAS llOW seldom the tribute. The

2,0891,936. fff rirl fivfi and three Quarters, and Mecklenburg,

: . I :

'. M (1,1

f;: I-
- . i

599
2,161

280
481

623471Mitchell,f Q T - ' A "

thfiv are all "visrrous"- - little fellows. They 597545

AGENTS WANTED.

Wilson, Lockwood, Everett & Go.,
, 51 MURRAY ST., New York.

Sole Agents for the States of Virginia, North

88O1'
- .

don't think any got away. 791Rev. Dr. Pritcuard. "Tuscarora, the
Oxford correspondent of the Roanoke News,

84
469
839

1,181
2,123

888

1,113
980 1,184

3,7022,027Capitalists abroad are in search of busi- -"Rev. Dr. Fritcfiard occupieo iuesavs :

788
2,914
1,800

368

Subscriptions to' harper s waoaziwh,
Weekly, and Bazar,' to. one address for
one year, $10 00 or, two of .Harper's. Pr ,

odicals, to one address for one year, 17, 00.. (

Back numbers can be supplied at any. ,

time. ' r. '..-'..'.-- . f I : r --? ,

Vols. I., II., and III. of Harper's Ba-
zar, for the years ;1868,-W7- 0, elegantly;
bound in green.morocco cloth, will be sent .

by express, freight prepaid,' for $7 00 each;
The postage on Harper's Bazor'Is'20

Afcnfci a vnar. which must bo paid at the sub

1,993 andand South Carolina, GeorgiaBaptist pulpit Monday night. His sermon nesg mvestment in our town and vicinity, VIA I "VtOOU I , , " ..iimomno familvunw Florida.

Montgomery,
Mobre,
Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,

9o9;
788

1,708
837

991 ueceasea was jhu ui j1 755
638 almost extinct among us, who had always

41U
1,299
1,051

855 584 occupied high social position and influence.
920
795
7651

was graceful, discursive, encyclopcedic.and Hga the Fayetteville Eagle. Some North-reple- te

with poetical quotations. He has a erQ manufacturers are to examine soon

line voice and reads well. He is withal a gome Gf our factory sites and other re-capi- tal

good-fello- w, affable, genial and sources with a view to purchase. Mr. P.
to hear, kindly to A wilev. formerly a banker here but now

845'
656

1,092
1,752

I3R. COLLINS'
PAINLESS CURE FOB THE

OPIUM H A B IT
923

1,724 He had received a fair snare oi eaucauon,
having been for a while at our University.1,778!

335 scribers post-omce.- .h n..; ,! i l ; f i '189Polk,
1,754

360
1,242
1,1621

1,22G Though a child of fortune, he had thorough Address HARPER &BROTIIERS, N.Y,1.280 1,310
1,1441 DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE.4i ly fitted nimseu, Dy ngiu. wraiiiiiig, i

h2 rnrsnita. which he followed the most1,561
836

1,685
1,590

A Complete PictorUl History of the Timee.,
Enables the patient to discontinue the use1,623

1,143 'i:tiof his life up to the late war, accumulating of ODmm in any form, at once, without pain1,322
1,003
1,207

97a " The best, cheipest; and xndst successful Tmtnily ' ;
;' ' 'paoer In the Union.-1- "' ; '"1,399

! 596
1,459

898 a handsome estate, in an nonest, su-aign- i-

Gr inconvenience, aiiu; wuuuu. o.v xar1,134
1,397945

452

jiulge." in the Citizens' Bank m liaieign was nere Randolph,
Another letter of August 10th, says: "Rev. a few day8 ago with proposition to loan Richmond,

Dr. Pritchard, on his return from the Asso-- money to and take stock in manufacturing gfgiiam
ciation, preached for our peoplo again last enterprises. We infer from his statements Rowailf
night. He spoke without notes, and deliv-- that moneyed men of Raleigh think there is Rutherford,
red an interesting discourse. It was not tter prospect for use of money here than Sampson,

soelaborato and ornato a performance as about that city. It is said there is a large ggk3'
that of Monday night, but was more prac-- amount of money deposited in Raleigh gurry,'
tical and incisive. He expects to visit Ox- - banks which is but seldom in use We Transylvania,
ford again in a few weeks, when he will de-- are nofc famiUar with banking operations Tywell,
is, - o wtnrfi nnon some of tho phases of ftt nroj?ent- - but we believe a quarter of a Wq1 '

1,39
627
853

598
lromi flis aeaiings,. wn..u6: umvv energies. .747989
senarated himself from those practising it.8269291,007

560
502
149
328
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' Harper's Weeklyi' iutv-- :

SPLENDIDLY ' ILLUSTRATED, nt S :; i i h " J

. - Notices ofy Press.. j,.M!.: ...i
The Modsi Nbwspapxp oft our country, t , ;

..

Complete , An . aU the , departmentsrot an , j ,

American Family Paper, Harper's Week- - , ,

000367! 000 Kind; affable, genial, he knew no guile, and
000 , xHfh thnsfi Who nrac- -

DISCOVERED IN x868. ' 4

The Only Painless Cure ever Discovered.

THERIAKI:000
iULUWUU I1U unci . a

666
. 429

788
3,112

God's noblest634
3,504 3,647 tised it. An honest man,

work. Requiescat in pace. j.1111 . V-- I " r J . - . I . V

8731 2,4532,20ffl
AND '.

THEIR LAST DOSE. ly has earned for ltseu a ngns u iw uue, (.,,,inotlem infidelity, we win u pieaacv i million more oi money imgui u i""v i warren, 91a561 "A Journal of Civilizationf a snfftkfr and Washington,

773
3,102
.988- -

458
489

1,615
872.

1,141

employed here at 1 per cent a month. honk of over 100 pages, containing let237 ' Air. Hi 'tany time mj aw t
798
268

1,785 OF VALUABLE TIMBERED I J500
1,764 OIALEagreeable a gentleman in our midst. 1,824 ters of FITZ-HUG- H LUDLOW, the well-know- n

letter of G. A. T., exposing the in
trigues of HARPER'S MAGAZINE and

913911 The best publication of its class irk Amer-ica'an- d

so far ahead of all other --weekly '
nimiiR m not to permit of any comparison u .:?

O LANDS!
On Monday, the 2nd day of October, being

riar nf Martin Court, we will offer
1,117
1,117

Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

948 1,191
A Live Home Journa- l-Notable

Change. Last October, Hearth and Home
passed into the hands of Messrs. Orange
.Tnrfrf Ar. Ca.. of 245 Broadway, New York,

627 LUDLOW, and a xuu aescnpnon oi mo511Adj't Oen'l John C. Gorman. His
Excellency Gov. Caldwell, on Monday last, 879

596 462 at nublic sale, at the Court House door, in . , . t f to any address.341245 I . . . of Williamston. that noh tract I . - ,ttti t vTTTVBrtWr 17 --.Address. DR. AiMun.u x. wajxjxxo.ppointcu ap,Jtaif No the well known publishers of the American Lapor te, , Indiana.83,33792,08087,64883,427 of timbered land lying between Conoho
Creek and Roanoke River, the property of
the late Thos. P. Devereux, containing

between it and any of their number, Ita
columns contain the finest collections of
reading matter that are printed- - JLf Jt
illustrations are numerous and beautiful,
being furnished by the' chief artists of the
country. Uofcn Traveler.' ? . s

..
: I

IIabper's Weekly ia the best and most

city, Auiani-- - Aariculturist-- B. journal i;long without a 83,337
Carolina, vice ucn. iisur, - . circulation. The Agents! Read This !

TTTE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY
4,221 8,737i about one thousand acres. One reserve Dia

will be held by us. Terms made known onv No better appointment could nave Deen
f a11a orvAAlTVIATl

made. Gen. Gorman is u - fill, nA rrnm heen intorAatinor illnstrated newspaper. PorW w Jl CVH LA. n ism. I 7

a large commission to sell our new and I does its value depend on Its illustrations ,

wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG-- alone. Its reading matter is of a high order -

of literary merit varied, instructive, enter--

Note. The vote of Caswell and Gates
counties (unofficial) was as follows:

Phillips. Shipp.
Caswell, 251 637

Gates, 3j6 j44
607 . 1,381

This would make Shipp's majority in the

NER & CO., Marshall, Mich.

J WM. J. HAWKINS, and
WALTER CLARK,

Trustees, &c.
August 16, 1871. --r:,1?
332-- Williamston Expositor insert till day

ofIsaleand forward bill to this office.

N. Y. Sun,taining, and exceptionable

of humanity- -a gallant soldier, as his con--
.tte choic--

Uuct in the late war iJTSJi'fl issued
energetic-courte- ous

-

for the family circle-ada- pted to both the
prompt present "eJ juvCnUe and adult people, and meeting the
own good name tho onorf2 a wants of the housekeeper. Besides
State from the f chanters for the gar--

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1871;
Tjsbms:

'Habpeb's Weeki-y- , one year,State 4,995.

30. We WiU Pay ; ! $30.
Agents $30 per week to sell" our great and
valuable discoveries. If you-va- nt perman-
ent, honorable, and pleasant work, apply
for particulars. - ; '

Address DYER fc CO., Jackson, Michigan.

nnd traduce rs. Ave enaorse i , .his enemies nlwini7 emi- - aen auu iiui, r . - - ,mTr.TTn TTfTT T
this action of Gov .IVl ri a valuable resume of the news for a nilEAr
ncntly proper ana weu-um- u, - . "

0 1 thG moment of issue. From ?500 to JlTfdlars
An extra copy cither of tbe Mxoazimki

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
for every club of Five Subscribers at fI 00
each, in on remittance ; orr six copies for, , :

820 00, without extra copy.
1 said DV tne oiim to sur up r I .oft,VJ nverv fine engravings beautify Qr"" " Yf ,?0 woV will

, . c. r.on'l fJorman will do his duty mimKpr. W notice now a still AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
rPT A WS! rTSiSlTCi 7V . OF LIFE.

per line, ins nccn.. "

c;r Trkiiara. two lines wdl cost twelve111 1 11 1 rmLir. jv Mrrw r"L w ww : v k v 11 uu wIII ' V I vwvrv

Subscriptions ro iun" iauaui,roCardless of slanders or threats, we are . fuxtUer mark of
have securea tho ex-- dollars, and ten lines will cost sLxty dollars.

. . . Kof i, fipn. Gorman, has the publishers ; they printed list. Address

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court.county. J

Augustine Landis, adm'r., of William H.
Kittrell, deceased, against Sarah Kittrell,
EmUy Peace, Harbard Night, and Nancy
C, his wife, and Martha Bryant. Petition
to make real estate assets.
It appearing to the Court that Martha

Brvant. is not a resident of this State, it is,
therefore, ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the Carolina Era, a news-
paper published in the city of aSalmgh,' for
six weeks successively, notdying
defendant to appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court, for said county of Granville,
at his office in Oxford, on Monday, the 2oth

pieasea to kuu ' " " elusive editorial services oruawara ix.ggi- - p ROWELL & CO., f.V
Counsels on the Nature ancV Hygiene bf Weekly and BAtof "rd,T"-- ;

'

Function. B y Dr. Napheys. one year, $10 00 ? t
autho?of odicals, to one address forgone year, 1700.
I?reUtothemaleSx;Lsfullofne tBack numbes ean be supplied at ,any' f

down to lDesou w ton, so widely and favorably known by his - Advertisinir Aeents,
..,--. , ,ntimi or an airs iu 1 writinirs in JScrtoners juomfuu. uu No. 41, Park Row, N. Y.illttl UIU TU I ; " .J TnnrnaU atlfl 6SUe--

June 8, 1871. aeuca-- e ouj-uu--
. , k Sold Annual Volumes of Habxeusati tho hinf Riinenntenainir jiicixwi, wnun ic"vV " . 1 ,1

iar : : uiKUi y cuuuio" , - x --j -

by subscription only. Exclusive territory.
owitih Hlvnral. Price 32. Address for con- -

i

davof September, 1871, then and there to JiB??"!"-! "uD,18hers'

those troubles before he abandons ui
If lie does, the Huu-- I and its coadjutor,

him if he does
the 7?oonian, rill abuse ;

will abuse him; so
net, these same papers

do what He
lie is to receive their slanders,

. what thev may

the New York Independent for some time
past. With this notable addition to the
Previously large and strong editorial force.
Hearth and Home cannot iail to merit and
command a prominent, place in every
household, city, village, : and country.
Snecimen copies can doubtless be obtained

Weekly, in neat ciotn Dinuing, wm ie
sent by express, free of .expense for $7 00 ;

each. A complete set. comprising fourteen
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate
of $5 25 per voL, freight at expense of pur- -'

chaser. Volume XIV. ready Janury 1st
1871.- ' '",', ' ;' ' r ,

" ." '

The nosL-ur-o or HAbper's 'Weekly la 20 '

plead, answer or aemur w --- c p.---- - i , -

A MILLION DOLLARS !may : ana it " 7

sinrEL T. CREEH,
(Successor to Dialogue & Greer,)

Fire Hose Manufecturer,
520 NORTH STREET, PHILIDELPHIA.

EST4BIJSIIED IN 1812. f
?

f
:

Steam Fire Engine, Forcing and Suction
Hose, Leather-an- d Rubber Buckets, Pipe,
Nozzle, Screw and Patent Couplinf of all
kinds.

March 25, 1871. 47 6m.

. . .10 nf rfiuh out-- I ft?fhA miblishcrs. as,aDove. ie""""j Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune i -- . . . . l.l . k.say, as their inuuuncu ""pr. ; Sinele number 8 cents. Hearth

tition' filed in this cause, otherwise the same
will be taken to be certified and heard ex
parte as to her. ' -

Witness, Calvin Betts,aerk of said Court,
atoffice in Oxford, the 10th August, A. D.,

Superior Court Granville county.

by revoaUngtho secret of the business tone jBSST ' 'V '
one Address . .1. 'iutjppij iwrvrirvns '

side of their own printing omcua. 5ja and wwrrican ruittrw to--
fw their abuse to their praise-sho- uld they I J a jitter add one or both

. . . wnnld then I k-.-

T Bnniv of readinc : they TTT.r 1TTT A "V I , A . ,Vfc i'-- r - -- -.

July 18 '
k

' ; ' " . ; 1 New York. r688 Broadway, New York. ,any act 01 our- -, --- --- uj- - iffiiv more thaii the aug 23 W.August 14, 1871. j. dl wow.
1 41. a rronrietV Ol wu lire cw, " t i : i i 1 i

small cost.
course.


